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Wednesday, October 16, 19 96r(ii
-·,;rBORo NEAT 1 bdrm apt $200/mo.

.

Water one! tra,h lnduclecl. Coll Tri
County Realty (618)426·3982.
BRANO NEW APTS, SIA .S WoU, 2
bclrm, lum, carpet &o/c,

ciassifw o;sp1,zy ·

must

~i,:::,rj,.320~~ bu, ":"~·.

~rch97.~~ancllet-

Dai~

::-::•:·1 =~~~.rn-2
LJ:1°bi'~ H;>}!!e::., . J

529·3581or529·1820.
APTS, HOUSIS, & TRAILIRS

;~."1_:_IU5~~i5~/Si=
"""-

· M'BORO, t01intry, new 1 bclrm, cl/w,

prelerrecl(1pm•6pmJ.

Builcling

LIKE NEW 2 BDRM. C'Oale mobile

:~;;t;'~!ee.flf'P• .$400/mo,
heme, partly lum, relerenees req,
lot
paid, 867-2203.
nnl

~~vi~~~!cr:;~

~s~;~

2 BDRM OUPlEX. ca!hecltcl ceilin9,
new carpet. a/ c, clean, quiet
neigl,bor!,oocl, no pets, $400, 985·

~~::e~=·location,,

2229.

bedn:iom home, open. Sony Na Pets.
Gli,san M.obile Home Par!., 616 E. Parle

No Appoinlment N«euary. 1, 2, & 3

St., A57·6A05,•· Roxanne Mobile
Home Park, 2301 S. lllionais Ave.,
5"9-.t713.
RIDI THI BUS TO Ca,.on•

I~ :·:

!:;~o:!'::h~~;~:,~18t

_:

2 IIDRM MOBllf HOME, bclnns in c,ppolile encl,, dose to rec a,nter & clown·
lawn, $250/mo, 5"9-JBJa.
503 E. SNIDER, 2 bclrm, o/c, 901 fur
noca, avail Nov 1, $200/mo, 529·
3513.

I[ {i;!?~ ~!~~eiJJ
1

OFflCE SPACE, 650 sqvore feet, multi-

~:::1s ~;1ss~
]I •----------·
un
us,

PROFESSIONAL FAMILY 3 BDRM,
great Sou"'-st localion on Freemon,
slicling Alms cloor leocling lo pnva!e
screene<l po~o from family room,
fireploce, 2 car 9""'911 w/ ~ .

2 bclrm,

WITH

COMI

A FEW lfFT. 2 bclrm $200-$"50 per
month, pet, alt. Chuck's Rentcls,
529•.UU.

~~~t•r:.:=r..':Jc;~t:~
~ spot. AYDil Sept 1, "57_•619..t,
529-2013 CHRIS B.
TWO BDRM HOUSI, near SIU,
furn, carpetecl, a/c, 12/rna lease,
$!1)/J/mo. Na Pets. .t5H"22.
~!~t~~ ~~Ut;~1,2
garage, caD 985-6108.

5s~9.3'1moss•. clep,wa!et&tro.l,ind_._coll
4

TIRED OF

ROOIM\ATEs, One bclrm,

~

offices &

.. _,,, ..,_ --~·-- _____

t~'.'t~::'~-~fil.S350,L...
1
.- ·•

1 ·_.-MI-SOUTH--C-0Alf-,-12x-65-,-2-bcl_nn_,

e.tUl.~~

PrlYafo, country lelling

DaMJtm:ian

~l:..':"~,~t: ;:·J;'.~o'a~'

7

~?uses

,

~:iis'ft't:~':
lions
or caD Jeff at 536·33 l 1

marVweclgewood.htm .

~:~i39~a86i-2~8~U~~at

Moin,clc!ai!'. _

62901 or
nil at 687-3509 ahet 6pm.

2 bdrm~=~t~~f>so~'t1:.5596.
h11p:// www.warehou,e.intrnet.net/

2-3 BDRM AVAIL NOW, near

lOOKlNG FOIi WAITER/WAITRESS '
be CM>il cluring lund,&
'·
pref, Yon Jing, 1285 E
tunONAL PAJU<S HIKING PoIS1•7U6. • • - . ··-- . -sitions en MW CM111able at Na6cnal
PAID l'OSITIOl'l -Milable, cmistonl Paru, roresti & Wilcllile Preser,es. e,,.
cellenlbenelit+bo,w,.,.fCaD: 1-206-

~:r,:•~ta-~~~0:i!
~~i"o'."'c'cJ2. a
~g~~~~t'
~'w:I;

nearSIU'.~~1,nopets,

·

blockrequirecl;afiemoonwcni,lodc

le~e!:
DUPLEX 2 BEDROOM, unfurnilhecl,
Al10 1 becltoom lumi.hecl, ""TY na
pets, "5 7-598".

~~

.- '

NICI 2 IIIDROOM,

sits/:,,/6~·53w:.;t::::::r \~~~.:~sTidt~'. .
3581 or 529-1820.

r.t.~-os'.b"'."" · -··. ·

~~:"~· ~~ ~~cr,x"· C'clale·=

,-::-.....,..,.-,--..,..,...-----

Ir::: ]uf :::]I

PART TiME SHOPPERS Neec1oc1 1or ~
cal stores, $10.25 plus/hr, plus FREE

2 BDRM, s2so,,.,;,, furn and o/c,
Mm-llsing Rrprrsmlalivt
deanonclqviel,-,tra.l,ondlawn
care Ind, no pets, 5.t9•6612 or 5"9the
E ~ ~i ~ n g ~i3002."
· for the obc,.e 01.-tsicle ,i,l.es poREM00ElED M':)Bll.E HOME, 3 beef. cation•
lltionlorthecurrenllemesllf. :.,;.
~ --~~~
8~."1Je':1''rna• P~sltlan -D~mlptla~s CoD-on,,
SUCH A DEAll Nice 2 6c1nn. Pm OK. sellto&semceodiveoccountsancl..,.
EXTRA NICE 2 BEDROOM, 1"x70: ONLY $165. Now Era Rel. Furn. Laun- tcit inactive ones. Meet saln goals.
New ca,pet, cl-.tl, c/a, w/cl hool-vp. · dromot. Open MW, 5"9·3850.

cf

~S~~D~Mf"~i
car garage, 1 )T lecne requirecl, $.t75
pe, mo, _.26-3583.
.·
·
.
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• 1000 Brehm Avenue •
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W:0~)~6-6267 ·

1' - - - - - - - - - - '

Earn IN:>ta one! FREE TRIPS!!
Ah.olu!e best Sl'RlNG BREAK
l)C:IQO!]eS C':tlilll INOMOUALS,
stuclentOl!GANIZATlONS,orsrnall GROUPS wanted!! Coll INTER•
CAMPUS l'ROGRAMS at 1·800-327·
60l3arMp://www.icp!.carn _

.

• 1 BEDROOM LOFT'$45ooo
.• 2 BEDROOM
FLAT .$53000
..
·_
.
~

,

..

11'
11'.

• Great P.laces with lots of special featu res: •
•
•

full size washers and dryers, dishwashers,
cathedral ceilings, breakfast bars, walk in
1'
closets, ceramic tile in kitchen and bath, ceiling 11'
fans, mini blinds and off street parking.
~

529-2013

0

sarari~es&!1f0UPS.Arrycan,,vs

, .

...

FRl!I T SHIRT .

Cteclit Con! fundraiien !or lrat.mities,

__

r

--~JI

+ $1000

!J~ ::,;~,!::';~~
222

zo
W. r_,,.,.,_ · ·
-. '
·11' 11' 11'- 11'~V' .~ 11' 11'. 11' 11' ,ai·_V' 11'

• ._ ---

PAIN11UWAN11D ·
Experience~
Great pay, FvD or Part time

971-3620 e.:t. N57.. 27

Hal' WANTED: Oisoblecl man neecls
pel'IOnal care attendant, male prelmed, cal 5"9-A060 Greg.
_

organimtion can raise up lo
$ 1 00 0 by earning a wlq,ping ·

457-8194

11'
11'
• • 11' • • • 11'

Chris B.

Office

I

$5.0O/\'ISAaj,ptcation.

lum, o/c. ca!,le Iv """a, quiet & clean.

CaD 1·800-932-0528 e,d, 65
0uali~edcallenreceive
FRIIT•SHlllT

ExallentlocalionlBetweenSIUondlo-,

~;--',.,!u.~13,~eo::.l! ~:;

b:'!:::.: ;;."'~the1,.:1" ~~:~:~ t•S-17_50_WE_EKI._Y_POSSI
_ _Bl.E_mo_i_tng_our_

lu;,,

AVAIL NOW
J bclrm, dean,
near SIU, lecne cl,p & ref. No Pm.
529·1422or529·5331.

picbp, lawn rnaWenonce is a Rat rate circulan. For info caD
·
of $50/mo, no pet,, 5"9-6612. 527. ,20
__2_-29_8•_11_.._2._ _ _ _ __
6337 S.t9·l002.
QUISI SHIPS NOW HIRING
1 MILE Win of town, Prlwato Earn up to $2000+/mooth •. Warlcl
road, largo lot, doan, wory

~e;.,=.:,l~-=-~~

i::~0!~~~1

-··
2 800A HOUSE ...;11, office, ~
p.;rd, encl lo,se yard across Fram rnaD, EXlRA NICE, 2 LG BORMS, FURN, car$450/mo, ht, lost, and security
no pet,, 5"9-0491.
reqvirecl, 5"9· 165". -·
·

:'~~porl<,

NEW 3 800A house lo, rent, 2300 "I SUPER-NICE SINGlfS & Doubles,
fl w/ porch & cledr. 2 baths, 2 car locatecl l mi lrarn SIU, carpeting.
o/c, gas furnace, well-maintain~.
R<ll0nable rates. Now leasing lor loD &
naw,5"9·165".'
...;n1er, Ava3 imrnecl, CaD lllino:s Mcb.1e
HomerentolL
C'OAlf AREA, SPACIOUS 2 bdrm 833·5"75.
lum house $JBS &. -' bdrm house
$"50, no saning problom,
w/cl,carpo.-ts, 2 miweslolkicger
'WOii, na pet,, call 68"•.tl-'5 or
68"·6862.

1-206-971·3550 e.:1. C57.t29
RECEl'l10NIST AVM. Wff, a8 cloy
pref.roble. nft.mocns eslenlial, minimum W09", sencl resume to 702 S llt.noi, Ave, Bax 1O.t.

fi~i~. ";I: ~:i~ova'a

CHICK THIS OUTI Mate rigid
inlo this 3 bdrm, aD clean & niat, 1
bl\ lrarn P.ec Center, fric/90/r.tcMt,
o/c. w/cl hook-vp, front & ba&
po«!,, lg yore!, carpet/wood Roon,
S120/person/$360 totol, 529·
3581.

&end Your Love A Line f ~r..:

Best
Selectfons .
•
m

3.,. bclrm, furn, c/o. All "NIW"
ins;&,. Walk lo SIU. $660/mo, w/d.
"EXTRA NICI". 5"9-0077.
GREAT FOR J/IJ.C s!uclentil
NEW 2 eclrms. $400. Very n;.e, No
Pm. Open MW, Hunyl 549-3850.

906 W. McDaniel -_ 503 W. Cheny.
410 E. Hester
408 E. Hester
617 N. Oakland
501 W. Oak

TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS
wra nice 2, 3, & -' bclrm hovses,
w/cl, llst of addreuea in front
yore! at 408 S. Poplar, no pets,
caD 68"·4 IA5 o, 684-6862.

Town·

,;.::~ }::."il9-~mornh.

681

UNT WITH OPTION TO Bl.'Y
spacious J becltootn P'v• familt room,

• wirh fNe<y convenience lMWn lo man,

~e~'.

rent W5 ~ man~,

,: • . . . . . . . ;, ' " ' • ., • • • . .;. . . . . . . #

(Extende~ Deadline!!)·
S'E'}{V 'YO'W{LO'VE 51. LI'l{i.
')011r f;\(e.s.s~ge UJi{[ appea,'in tk 'Daily 'Fff!Jptian o;_ ![ritf;g, O~to6e~ 18.
'Id!gour speda(someo~ liow !JOU rtaff!JJul in 20 wonfs or fe.ss for$5.00.
J-Itftf a pica ofartworR.Jor onf!J $1.00 mori. ·
_ · _- ,
.

PRINT YOUR AD HERE:___,.----'--------_:_...:....

Awall Now 1, 2, J & .t bedroom
houses & apll, furn ar unlum, walk to
SIU, 5"9•4808, I0-8pm.
2 BEDROOM, dose lo campus, ·

3 BDRM behincl Frecl's Dance Barn
(Cor1erv,11ol, 2 bath, c/o, w/rJ. sate!lile
cliih, 2 car garage & carport, $695/ ·
mo, avail Dec 15, 529-3513.
MURPHYSBORO ONE BEDROOM. -2
~~: .j~5~~ck,_ quiet

OctoberJ9

Clip and return to the DAILY EGYPTIAN Cl!lssified Dep~rtment,
1259 Communications Building by noon today!

::ae.1:.:'r~~~n~::

COUNTRY SETTING, 2 bdrm, $300/ .
mo. In town, J bdrm, 2 bath, $"50/ •
mo. Couritry Court Mobile Home, 2
bclrm, $200/mo 457-8220
•
LARGE 2 BEDROOM house, CM>ilcble
mi_furnisl,ecl, a/c, no pell, A57;

<$wettest Day

,:-;

ALL.NEW

CIRCLE ART ELEMENT:

3Bedrooms

.·~

TOWNHOUSES.
~

*

Dishwasher
/~JNasher & Dryer-<
*·Central.Air.&·-Heat
-

. Ca II_

. ·; -

·5-~·9.;,: IO 82 .

..

,_~-~

-~

20 WORDS FOR $5.00
'_ART ELEMENT FOR $1.00
NAME:
.
· ADDRESS:---,----,----,--'------'---'--..::._......;____;___;;__ ___;_..;.;_~
PHONE:~ -

12)";.i:_____________~--~-----Da_i.;,ly_E..;gyp.;.,;·~l.;,.i~_11_ _ _ _-:----~---W_.e_d_r1_e_s._d_ay_,_.O_._ct_o_h_e_r_1_.6_,__
19_9_6_
FREE FINANCUU. AIDl·0,$6 Billion in pi•blic crnd privcle

=-iJ~tl:..:=3;11~
n,gcrdleu cf grodes, inoom,,, ·or

-~:J'::td
~ce':~t~
, 263-6495
F57A24
.
ex!.

HOMICOMING 19116
on INVOLYIDI .

w=:;::=~ns
EnmoslorPaiacle
Flocrti/Ccrrs/Marcning units

; :The-_Men of

~~fu,~t-~
SPC·536-3393

:Phi~igma ·

Kapp_a

KINGS/QUIINS

:woµld, Jike, t_o

Fl.OATS!

eongratulate
ou.r:Neiy·
Associates

Ccme v:si1 Reeler City
WWW.REEFEROTY.COM,

BARTENDER WANTED, lemole

Brian l..yons

~:~Tt~~i;ti!i·
lroin,
684-5468.

1HE Pc7<FECT BUSINESS! No invenlc<y,
No employees; No quolos, No
produds to purd,me, No e,q,erienee
necencry. Become on Independent

::n:'.w":;'oi;lo,~_Telccom. Cc:ll

Ii ·-·

.

·

·

~.}•?' _ ·.. -_JI'

to.i in S. F;;...,.i a~:~ lg

NEED EXTRA CASHJ Earn money Fo.i

If you find a wold,, 0 ring,

ar a boo~, lei the Deily Egypf,an -.
you find its owne,r will, a
dauilied ad!

help

Brint.Portz
3.2
:Brad:Luechtefeld·

o~tmn,portationinlo

'UTHINKSNOWU·

3.2

Winans
'.~fate Eis~o,;~er
Mark
~.09'- ~
,-'{~

are

FREE,
inlne
DaifyEgypli'!"

LADIES & GENTS Need a cool

Ca0536-3Jll
I:> ploce your ad

~~'s.'ra:: 1::"ierl"::~~~-09-

·

TODAY··

FOUND; CAMERA AT GARTH

:~~:~!;,..~ nighl; Ca!I,

REASONABLE RATES,

.. _

Sigma P[~!l_siwn· _ .

_~-~·~\
't_~g=tu-~Our:.
m,otlie!"f.~3_
v··• . . r('~.
,;: ,F"'J
I~.C. _&;f/F.C. ft.ecifVVe·,;ej!,fJ. _·

.CRIMINAi.
.DIVORCE/OJSTOOY
.DU1 AND TRAfflC ·

:• i\1~Y.R.i«tf~:l<I_J_JG_,·_ .C !fr_esicfent

PaulVannt:.

Ai~~tran~it:¥.F.c.

Af!;~~i;t~

»era'.

.i'iln::R Dek.fi:F.C. Ri;Ji i\Vo1ilanceJ

GRAD STUDENT PAINTER, 10 yrs

~·;=✓~.

~~687-AB37._

ATTENJlON STUDENTS! GRANTS
& SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE
'FROM SPONSORS •. NO,
Wordc!rs.i:f~ltlng , REPAYMENTS EVER. ,$$$ CASH
FOR COUEGE $$$. fOR INFO 1:
WORDS • Perfectly!
800-257·3834.
,
457.15e555·
Comple'1t Resume S.rvlcea
Siudenl Di>counl Available
Ca,erlelten&Re!ereneeo

· The Gentleme~ of.

Pi: Kappa-Alpha
would like to recognize ihe ffuiies of ·

Omega

the Alpfu;t Chi
~olony
. for all their hard work ·
CorigrattJations! You've earned it.

The Brothers <;>f

Pi- Kappa Alpha
would like to: wish

Ryan·
Flickinger.
Best of luck. 41 Today's,
··Honi~coming Electi9'.Pi
• Houra: 2 a.m. • 6 a.m.
• Good driving record a mu.st. .
.
• Studenta w/8;00a.m. and 9:00 a.m. c:lauea need not apply.

- . Production ..

• Night lhlft (must be avnilable until 2 a.m.)
• Position available immediately.

• Previous printing o_r layout experienee helpful, but not

• necessruy;

.

.·..

.·• .

, .·

ttt-35

f.

FOUND ADS

.

ul~3.s.

:Scotq~cLaughlin

Jain SIU ,tudenls & SPC Travel
January 5-10, 1997in Cab-ado
$299 includes lilt ~clcds end
9real .Id iri / lli cul lodging
Coll 536-3393 lor !rip

1!!1ffledic!e response.

'

Chad- Karol·.

Bi-~i{t Boreril

:

!!SKI BRECKENRJDGE!I

Moiling
3712 N Bmodwoy,
Box 302, Chicago, II, 60613.

QUICK-PRO TYPING: grad, sJ.aol
cpprovcd. Specializing in ihesls/ •
mecrd, pcper/resume. .157:4861.
High Quality!;~~• 5t;rvlc1t1

~p:5:'l&'!Jjl
,

rlmr,

:'~~1r~::l:-.=i!i~"Z":;
semeeo

,·

TimlL.uker.
•·Jeremy Myers

troy cd,

:,n1!~~~0J.

1teJ1=Wi,M•Id#Js••~1;

Kurt Squires

...

• Studenta w,'8:00 a.m. nnd 9:00 o.m. cluses need not apply.

Day?

Sffiith

,~10

To~f.ivney
3.0

~C~·~..,.o~·:....!m:!.
.!!!..'~·
. ~·~-i~·:. :c~·~s~.~·-===========D=ti=il:::y=E=gy=p=·'=ia::"=========w=··=e=dn=e=s=d=ay=··=O=c=t=ob=e::r~1=6=,=19=9=6=~·~
Jtr~11U\!~~-:~

----.-..~.---I~
~hMQ6~

j

~f;;-,~
[I]_{]

I_on!.' n
!OMELE

~ YUFEEL

I;

[ l [] _ [ l

...::_:::
____
-..---:..-=-----..-

.....,_,-roo1 X Xt t

--

1u XX1 t X

~, =-=-..:~..:~~
...,,_JIEW,\Swnl,,"1JU.H.CD"

by _!Jeter Kohlsaat

SINGLE SLICES

Oyf•r:ct"~
qttyeqc'\~

Thatch
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•
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;
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SPORTS

losses, UT-Martin dr.:ps to 6-13 .. their timing down and play togethoverall, while NIU falls 10 3-17 er. They've had to play because
we had no other choice."
. _overall. .. . .. . ._ ..
rontinued from page 16
. ·, Locke said her team's blocking , Barr.said she·was pleased wilh
the Salukis' effort over the week..
. and passing won the tournament.
The Salukis also placed two . "We played strong and with a end and was happy to be named to
players·on the All~Tournament ·lot or confidence," Locke .said. ,the AII-ToumamentTeam.
·
Team. Marlo Moreland, a sopho- "Our blocking and passing proved
"It's nice to come out cf a weekend with a perfect reco:•.I," Barr
more outside hitter, was named the . to be our keys to victory."
I~~.;;;~~~;.:;;;~~~=~;.:;;;~~~~~~;;;:;;~;;;:;:~ loumament's MVP after totaling : The Salukis improved to 10-10 :•said. ·"It's exciting to make the
• 47 kills in the three matches for an overall and S-4 in conference play (all-conference) team, but the
average or 5.2 per game. Debbie with the victories. Currently in credit also gor..s to my teammates."
Barr, a freshman setter, a·ccumu- fifth place in lhe conference, SIUC
Moreland agreed with Barr and
lated 120 assislS for an average of will be playing to stay in the top ·is looking forward to the_ rest of
13.3pergame.
sixth.;,ughilSlastnincconference the season.
_
.
.
. .
Friday, the .Salukis swept games to advance to the MVC ' "It felt great because I hadn't
Evansville 15-9, IS-I and IS-11 to Tournament. , ·
had one (an MVP) since high
.drop 1he Aces' record lo 3-13,
"Ourmaingoalistogetintothe · school," Moreland said. "I 1hink
.
.
overall and 2-7 in the Missouri tournament," Locke said...Once we're more confident now, and we
:,
Valley Conference.
· we'_re in, the, ·we can look 10 win know we're capable of winning
r.
9 • Salukis
Locke said Evansville gave the. 'the champlcr.1~hip. But right now, . two in a row."
a·good battle despile the we've go,tto.keep working hard
The Salukis face two conference
outcome...
and improving.~
challenges this weekend at third•
place
Southwest Missouri Stale
1,
- "Evansville played us tough,"
Along with Moreland and Barr,
Locke said. "Even though lhe Monique Galvin;a sophomore , Friday and ninth•plrice Wichita
L - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - .J score doesn't show it, they gave us _ middle blocker, has stepped up for Stale on Sa1urday. Allhough both
Watch the Daily Egyptian for.a different
a good game."
the young Saluki squad this sea- 'games are important, the Salukis
Special everyday
·· ·
· ·Saturday aftemoon, SIUC son. Locke said her young players · are emphasizing Friday's rnatchup
topped the. University or are becoming familiar with each with thc Bears.
TeMessee-Mariin 15-9, IS-1 and other, which helps during confer"Southwest is a crucial game," ·
1S-l L The Salukis then captured ence play.
.
.
Locke said. "It will be really
over
"Monique has really improved important to win both or these
the
championship
Northeas1crn lllinois University since last year," Locke said. "Our road games to help our chances for
602 E. Grand •. Carbondale ~
1S-6,
IS-to
and
1S-3.
Wilh
the
young
girls are beginning to get thc tourney'."
Valid 10-16-96 Not valid with any 01her offer. Valid at participating

Volleyball

~, 1··
I
-a·~we·ek '. ' .

Whatd •·s · • ·1
-d
We nes ay P·ec1a
P·apa's Cho1·ce

I large"• 5 ·1o·p·_ p·•n·g· $7.s_

• • X-large 5 top· p1•n· g

$ 1.ss

549-1-111

t=

locations. Customer pa)'S all applicablC$3)CS tax. Additional toppings extra.

Increase· Your Personal Confidence
Remo,ve Unwante~ Hair Permanently

©
x·

Enjoy a future of care-free, hair'.free beauty with clectrolys~.the ~

safe, sterile, permanent method that is medically approved. Come for

a consultation and d:scovei how confident you can be.
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Electrdlysis centre
103 S. \~hington, Suite 200
Carb{mdale, IL 62901
NancyHenlcy
CCE.

549--7517

~~GE.:S_ALUTES MEN'S IN=r , MU~AL"='EXCELLENCE

FranHoll"/,R.N.
Professional Electroloi;i.Jt
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Makin' it great.
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Ambulance
Chasers
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Tickets are goingfast/·
Get yours today/.
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Saturday Oct. 26 8pm $14.50'/ $12.50 ·.
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SPORTS,
thought it kept pace with the bigger schools:
·
· · . . "A lot of those guys were·
ranked but they weren't much better than us," Etzkin said. "11tey
were deeper down the line, and
they could close out points."
lftner had a plan in mind when
he decidt:d to enter the "average"
Salukis into a tournament that fca•.
tured some of the best tennis
schools in the nation. He wanted
to show his squad that the differ- ·
enccs between the big-name
schools with national rankings and
the little-known Salukis from
Carbondale were a myth, a farce ·
·
and only a mind game.
"There was no pressure on
trem," lftner said.
"I just wanted them to see what ·
the top-20, top-30, top-40 teams in
the United States look like and
how they play.
.
. _
"In tennis anyone can have their
day. The best team doesn't always ·
win. There arc always opportuni- .
tics for upsets· in tennis." ·

Tennis
co11ti1111edfrom page 16
team said it could have done better.
"I wouldn't say extremely
well," Etzkin said about the team's
overall performance. "But we
didn't embarrass ourselves. We
did average."
The Salukis' doubles play also
saw limited success in the A and C
flight~ against some of the nation's
best.
The Salukis' A night doubles
team of Smyth and freshman Kyle
Henry came away with a 8-S victory over the · University of
Cincinnati before losing to a duo
from Michig=m State, 8-4.
And in the B ni~ht doubles,
Etzkin and freshmr..ra Brian Ingle
won their first match before losing
to a UK tcar.o. 8-S. The UK tc.un
c\·entually wo,1 the championship.
Despite the loss, the team

. , . Wednesday, October 16, 1996 .. ;

DiscOUJLt Del\.,

~ 8:30·9.00
SAlURDAY 9:30 • 9.00
SUNDAY·· 10:00•9:00
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819S. Illinois
457-5888

9?en11a11e11t Cf/air cPe11~ova{
by KAREN BOARDMAN, Cmifitd~~i;:i,1

Complementary Consultation &
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MY DEGREE GOT ME TBE·INTERVIEw.
ARMY ROTC.GOT ME THEJOB.· .·

549•3030
.
,
. .

Sun-Wed lla.m.-la.m.
Thurs,Sat 1la.m.-3a.m. . .

r----- ----, r--------. -,

Thing~ get pretty competitiv~ for.
this job. I'm sure my college degree .
and good grades kept me in the
. running. But in the end it was the ·
l.eadership and mana. gernent
. experience I got through Anny
ROTC that v.-on thetn over.·Anny
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ROTC taught me responsibility self-:

I

.: Lunch Special: : Large l-~$pmg

•

,

• ' ~.

discipline and leadership. Those are
things.you just can't learn from a
textbook. I don't know where I'd be
righ. t now if I hadn't -enrolled in
Anny ROTC, hut I do know one
thingforsure.;.Iwouldn'tbehere.
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THE SMARTEST COLLEGE COURSE WU CAN TAKE
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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
REGIONAL SOCIAL_ SERVl'CES, :1NC.

NEED:
TO

ADVERTISE'?

THE
ANSWER'S
,I)

IIN

B~CK
AN·D.
WHITE!

.DUI OUTPATIENT SERVICES
.
. SERVICES OflFERED ·. .

Confidential, Affordable, Accessible. Level I classes offered every month in a one week time slot. Competitive prices and quick tum aro~nd time.

.

.

.

DUI EVALUATIONS

(scheduled wlrhin 24-28 hours. Processed ·wirhin 48-72 hours)

LEVELi

LEVEL II

LEVEL III

(Remedial Education)
Wednesdays-Fridays· 6pm-8pm
· Saturdays 9am•lpni

(Moderate and Significant Risk}
·Mondays-Fridays 6pm-8pm.

.
(High Risk) .
Mondays,Thursda1-s 6pm-9pm
. (25 swioris) .

For swift ~cheduling and confidential pro~~ssin_g~ we'l~ work hard

fC:r_,y~~! 'Please call:

0

The Recovery an-J Addictlo~s Proi;ram

.

·Daily EgypticJf}

.

•

•

'31RSS

.i·

· 604 E. College St,
Car~mble, IL 62901

· (618} 457-6703

:Call 536-3311
For More Information

Providing Mental Health, Substance
Abuse,
Crisis
lntervention,arid
Youih
Counseling
Services.for
Ovt½r 35 '(e.ars
·'. .
.:
. .
.
, "
' ''
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, . .
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.F~x: (61 S} 549-3734 , · ·
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BASEBALL
Cardinals to play on Braves' turf tonight
The Na1ional League Championship Series !.wings
back into Atlanta's Fulton County Stadium tonight
with the St. Louis Canlinals holding on to a 3-2 lead
over the Draws in the best-or-seven series. The
Bra\'C.'- sent the series back to Atlanta following a 14- .
0 rout Monday night in St. Louis. Atlanta will send
righthandcr Greg Maddux to the mound again,1 either
lcfthandcr Donovan Osborne or righthander Alan
Benes. The Canlinals need just one win to make the
trip 10 the World Series and face the New York
Yankees.
·

Spikers sweep invitational, rec:_ord fourth. consecutivewiri
· stmighi win and th~ir first perfect week-· · :g~mes over ·tou~a~cnt h~s; Unive~ily
end of the season by achieving a first- , of Evansville Friday and the Univer..ity
place tournament finish;:,.
or Tennessee-Martin Saturday before
•
. . · ·.
"To be honest, I would ha\'e been dis- taking the championship in similar fosh- •
The SIUC volleyball team met Coach appointed if we hadn't won the lourna- -ion with a three-game :;weep. of·
Sonya Locke's expectations for the~ ment," Locke said, "G_oing in; we · Northeastern Illinois University
• Evansville Invitational Tournu_ment_· expected to win the.tournament. But 10 Sa1urday nighl.
Friday and Saturday.
. do it :he way we did wa.~ very plea.,ing.''
The Salukis earned their fourth
SIUC rolled to victory in three stmight·

By Ryan Keilh
Daily _Egypli.111 Rcporlcr

New stadium brewing in Milwaukee
The Milwaukee Brewers arc gelling a new stadium.
The Brewers stadium board announced that con~truction on the team's new facility, tillingly named
Miller Park. will begin Oct. 30. The new park will be .
built alongside County Smdium. the current home or
1he Brewers.

BOXING
Former boxing champ stricken by coma
Former world bo:iting champion Wilrrcdo Benite11
who lx."Came the youngc.,t boxer to be inductetl in10
the Boxing Hall of Fame. is in a coma in a San Juan
hospi1al and is 1is1cd in cri1ical condilion. The 36~ car-old Beni1c1~ a member of the 1996 Hall of Fame
cla.,;~. was found unconscious in his lx.'tl by his molher Friday .ind wa.'i immcdia1cly taken to an area cmcrgency room' for treatment. Benitez suffers from
po!>l-tmumatic en~-cphalitis, which is an inflammation
of 1he brJin. Benilel is a thn.-c-time world champion
after cap1uring titles in 1hc junior wcl1erweight. wcl1crwcigh1 and super welterweight dh·isions.

FOOTBALL
Brooks done for year with torn ligament
Green Bay Packers wide recei\'er Robert Bmoks.
will miss the rest of the sca.~n lx.-cau!iC or a tom left
knee ligamcnl he suffered in the Packers' 23-20 win
over lhe San Francisco 49crs Monday night. Brook.,;'
injury occurted on Green Bay's first play from
scrimmage when he came down awltwanlly on his
leg. Meanwhile. the Chicago Bears have d..-cided to
place \'etcran' quarterback Erik Kramer on injured
rcscr.·c, mcani,"g he will mis.~ the rest of the ~\On
because of two hernialed discs in his neck.

HOCKEY
May out for two months after surgery
Bu(falo Sabres' left winger Bmd ~1ay is expected
to miss at lca.~t two month.~ of action ufler undergoing
surgery lo repair an injured right shoulder. The 24ycar-old May first injured his shoulder during the
World Championships in April. May ha.~n•t played
since rcinjuring ii when he gol into a run-in Wilh
Calgary right winger Ronnie Siem Oct. <?-

BASKETBALL
Bryant's transition ~o Lakers complete
•After playing at the high ~hool level a year ago.
Kobe Bryant ha.~ Ix-en clcan.'tl to play for 1he NBA 's
Los Angeles Lakcrs. Bryant. who suffered a fractured
· left wrist during:: rickup game Sepl. 2. wa.~ acquired
. fmm lhc Charlone Hornets during the summ.:r.

THIS DAY IN SPORTS

10/16/87
Unbea1en hcavyweighi hmdng chari1pion Mike
Tyson. 1hen 21, scored a se\cnlh-ruund knockoul
overchallcngcrTyrcll Biggs in Allanric City. Tyson
became the youngest heavyweight titli: holdcr whrn
he look the WBC crown frum Trcrnr Bernick in 19S6
at the age or 20.

.

.

PAT MAHON -

·1111/or practice Tm-sday aftemoo11 a/ Sam Rinella Field for tire weekend's SIUC Lacrosse To11nra111e11t.

:,
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-Tou~namenf . provides· experience 'for ·netters
By Kevin Defries . .
o.,ily Egyptian Rl'poncr

· 50. to top-100 teams, and that's the rc:a-

A school's name or :-.inking should
by no means be an in1imida1ing factor,
first-year Saluki Men's Tennis Coach
BrJd lftner says.
·
The men's tennis 1c.im faced some
lough compe1i1ion againsl some nationally rnnkcd teams al 1hc University of
Kentucky Tournament Friday 1hrough
SunJay.
·
The 1ournamen1 was based on individual play. amt tour Salukis camc away
wi1h singles win.,. 1l1e A and C night
doubli:s also walked away with one victory a piccc.
·
Winning is always a bonus against a
11a1ionally ran·i:cd !cam. but lflner said
the te:un·s focus was on lcaming.
"Mainly. ii (toumamcnn wa.,; all lop_.

son why I wanted us to go," fflner said.
"I wan1ed us to realize thal there is not
that big of a gap or a difference.
"'Ille whole point of going to the tournament was so they realized not to get
, hung up on what the name of the school
is or what number they are mnked."
The competition featured a slew of
teams that ended last season among the
top 50 in the na1ion. including the
University orTcnnessec. the University
.of Kentucky. Michigan Stale Uni\'t:rsity
;ind lhe University or Michigan among
. others. But the Salukis went in with no
cxpc.:tations wcighing ihem down on
1hc court.·
"\Ve felt no pressu·rc since everyone
was in 1hc top 50." freshman Randy
deGuzman said. "We learned how 10
play rcla;,,;ed."
And. t~!: relaxed play helped the
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Salukis pull out_ a few wins.
Top performances by Salukis in ~in-·
glcs play came from one ~eed senior
Mick Smy!h in a win o\·er Louisville in
three sets in the. A flight'. In tht' l3 flil,!ht.
dcGuzman beat Indiana State in three
sets but ~topped :i three ~et match· 10
Louisville.
Junior Brian Etzkin derca1ed a player
from host Kentucky but lost against
Tennessee in the C llighl. Topping off
the wins in singles play wa.~ rrcshman
Juan Curios England ~vho beat a pl.iycr
in the D llight from Middle Tcnnei.sec
Stale. a school in the lop 30 or collegi:
1cnnis.
·
'
·
Ahhough the Salukis• limited su..-cess
garncrei.l no championships against te_nnis 1i:ams that could be considered powerhouses in the college tennis world. the
scc.TENI\JIS, page 15

